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WEST
Burning of Mortgages at the Welsh C.

Church Funeral of Mrs. Evan P.

Davis Yesterday Afternoon.

The Welsh CnlvlnlBtlo MoOiodlst
ihurch on tiouth Alain avenue la now
free from debt, und services to to

the event wore held therein
last evening:, bolnff larsoly attended by
the members of the church nnd oUier
denominations. Thu pastor, ttev. Hugh
Davis, presided, and delivered tho
opening address.

Tho burning of tho mortgages took
place In full view of the audience, and
this featuro was carried out by Mrs.
!Ann Thomas and Mrs. Arja Powell. As
the flames died away, the members
clapped their hands Joyously. Somo
time ago a friends donnted $400 to tho
ohurch, and the remainder of the In-

debtedness, amounting to JAM, ' was
raised by the members, through tho
efforts of tho pastor.

Rev. Davis, In congratulating his
congregation of tho event, spoko of the
sacrifices made by tho members to
wipe out the indebtedness, and referred
trartlcularlv to tho widows who so
nobly helped In tho cause. Ho said he
was glad the money had. been paid by
their own people, as it waa not right
iiv tho sight of God for n church to
contract a debt and then tax the
public with fajrs, festivals, etc., to pay
It.

A number of voluntary contributions
tvere mode, he said, and then he refer-
red to the religiousness of giving
"Giving will not do instead of prayer,"
he said, "yet It Is a great part In the
cause ot God. Many people make long,
prayers, too, but give little towards tho
church." He then tendered his heart-
felt thanks to all who had helped the
church to free Itself from debt,

A song was afterwards rendered by
the Band of Hope, composed of a num-
ber of children, under the leadership of
Mrs. George Howell. Incidentally she
took occasion to remark that she has
been an active member of the Band
of Hope for many years, and always
manifested much delight in teaching
the children to sing and serve the
Master. The audience Joined with the
children In the singing.

David Davis followed with an ex-

cellent rendition of "Tho Better Land,"
accompanied by Miss Norma Williams,
and Daniel Moses, one of the oldest
members of the church then gave the

v financial history of the church, on be-

half of the board of trustees.
The church waa dedicated in 1864,

the organizers being originally mem-
bers of the Bellevue church, at that
time there being many people emigrat-
ing from Wales and settling in Hyde

The Best Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sala by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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AND SO
Ktaminc Suitings, hi and wool or

jni re wool. A thcer in hades and
tints suitable for the rtrcct or evening:
wear, Tho wcuc of the reatoit
anions the who know what's what,

75C ,

SILK MOIRE
18, 20. 22 and 30 You

camel find thcao else in
nor can you Und like
They're newer than new, because
on tale t,W months ahead of
calculated bya do .vn to

05c

THE GIBL
WILL ODD IF SHEa Pock not wear the new
They're ilrMy, dainty, coola and it nimble. W.uli 'tin Ji muiha you want, and ho niw every time.
Black and white only, In .1 ofa tjles.

Elbow the pair.
tho pair, 50caaa

M.

Park. Contributions were solicited
from members of tho Bellevue church,
and tho first building wns erected, with
a total Indebtedness of $10,800.

Kev. J. K. Davlo was tho llrst pastor,
nnd ho served until 1868, llcv.
A. M. Ellis was called to tho charge,
Shortly a disastrous cave-i- n

occurred in the Oxford mine, and tho
church building almost totally de-

stroyed. Tho cave-i- n was duo to what
is known as a "drag" in the

In 18G9 tho south walls of thu church
were torn down and llt at a, cost
of between $5,000 and $6,000. Some time
afterwards a damage suit VSis Insti-

tuted against the of the Ox-

ford and tho case was carried
to the supreme court by the late Judge
Handloy and Palmer, but was
decided against the. church.

Tho church wns Te-bu- llt at a cost of
and contributions were soli-

cited among tho of the
Pennsylvania association and

members of tho church and congrega-
tion. In 1886 all clalmB against- - tho
church were wiped out, and needed re-

pairs were then made at a cpat of
$2,110.

Rev. R. Foulk Jones, was
the pastor, and on 25, 1886,

the church was for the third
time. Prior to Rev. Jones' pastorate,
Rev. R. H. Evans served the church.
Rev. Hugh Davis, the present pastor,
assumed charge in 1892. The total ex-

penditures made on the church since
its establishment hap Keen $27,7G0, and
all of this has been paid.

In closing Mr. Moses said this result
was brought about by true lovers of the
good cause, and that the ladles, officers,
deacons, trustees, members and pastor
are all to much praise for their
noble efforts. David Jenkins followed
with a splendid rendition of

accompanied by Williams.
D. C. Powell then read an original

composition, touching on the
of the evening, which elicited much

comment and applause. David
followed with an address on

behalf of the Sunday school, and ex-

pressed their gratefullness and
for the of all

He expressed the belief
that the event will have a lasting in-

fluence on the children in years to
come.

Rees Powell told in Welsh the history
of the church and its officers, and the
Chautauqua salute was given the gen-
erous "unknown friend" and all others
who have assisted in wiping out the

The Band of Hope sang
another selection, accompanied by

Davis, and the exercises
were brought to a close by the singing
of the Doxology.

The present membership of the
church is nearly two hundred, many
of whom are representatives of some
of the oldest and best known families
in West Bcranton. They have a church

THESE BEWITCHING
SPIDER WAIST CLOTHS S;

the leader of all tho thin &
mWed fllk wcjves of (he eeason, No end J!to tho shade ut. Its uso is not confined SSI
to waists, honcvci. Women with ideas i;toon diseoor that it waj too food to ha '
restricted in use, &
Single Width, tho yard... 35c &
Double Width, the yard. ... 55c 5.
.

5

HAVE YOU SEEN
THESE ROYAL CHEVIOTS P

They're quite new and woithy the name
they bear, A beautiful mrrociized fabric,
with white and stripe and liuro
effect, which aro tjuaraiitced to wa.li
uafectly and retain both appearance aid
roloi, ("or elilit waUts, men's khlrt,
wa.h drcises, etc,, they can fill tho hill
os no other fabric can. Tho yard,

10c

the much sought for
All-ove- r tuckings

1'lno si add Linens and Jersey tawns.
Width of tucks, one to the (urks to tho
inch, We, and

35c
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1 GLOBE WAREHOUSE I
Passing

SCRANTON

iiNews Notes
It yesterday morning; still, that did deter 5T

women with a life from coming to see the spe- -

cials advertised. For the of these ladies with gf--.

we on sale extra bargain offering in
Cravenette Proof Cloaks, not advertised. They
were appreciated. Jl

1A.11 the bargains advertised for yesterday are to be had
with the exception of the Cravcnctte Cloaks, g

which were withdrawn after the rain had passed. fi

(Today's items arc of more than usual interest. For
example, the new Moire Silks advertised arc just six 5T

months ahead of time, and cannot be had anywhere else ij
in Northeastern Pennsylvania. gi

Sheer Waist and Dress Fabrics shown at the '

Globe Warehouse fill a niche in the local trade that has
never been so well taken care of before. Seeing is be- - 51
licving. Come and sec for yourself any day this 2
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FASHIONABLE, ECONOMIC

I SEASONABLE
till;

I fabric

leadlnu
ladles

l'rlciw, frl.23, ?1,00.

ADVANCE STYLES
IN BLACK

Widtlitf, Inehes.
anynlitro town,

anything them.
they'ic

the, timear the manufacture. Trices,
$l!S3

SUMMER.
LOOK

J.aio Mltteni.
exceedingly

as
they'll

variety

a Lengths, $1.00
Shorter Lengths,

when

afterwards

was

mine.
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mine,
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$12,731.86,
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I Globe Warebods?.
a

properly, admirably located and worth
many thousands of dollars.

Funeral, of Mrs. Evan P. Davis.
Tho ftUToral of tho late Mrs. Evan P.

Davis occurred yesterday afternoon
from tho family home, on North Hyde
t'ftrk nvenUc, and was attended by a

of friends nnd relatives of
(multitude A short servlco was

tho house by Hov. H. It,
Harris, of Taylor, and a double quar-
tette, composed of William W. 13vaiis,
John Evans, Thomas R. Williams,
Thomas Thorburn, Miss Martha Davis,
Margaret Hughes, Mrs. S. D. Pottlt
and Mrs. W. R. Williams, sang "Jesus
Lover of My Soul."

Tho remains wcro then taken to tho
First Baptist church, where additional
services were hold. Rev. W. F. Da-vle- s,

of North Scrahton, read tho
Scripture lesson, and the double quar-
tette sang "Saved by Grace." Prayer
was ottered In Welsh bv Rev. Hugh
Davis, of the Welsh Calvlnlstlc Metho-
dist church, followed by tho rendition
of "Homo Day We'll Understand." Rev.
D. D. Hopkins und Rev. H. H. Harris
spoke In English, referring to tho
noble Christian character of Mrs, Da-

vis, nnd the double quartette sang,
"Lead Kindly Light," in tho old Welsh
air. g

A Welsh hymn, "Crlg-y-bnr- ," was
also rendered, after which the assem-
blage viewed the remains. The cor-
tege then moved to the Dunmore ceme-
tery, where Interment was made. Rev.
W. V. Davl3 prayed ami nttacks that oritfinato change of life,
the benediction nt the grave, and tho It cures scrofula, salt rheum,

"The Christian's Good Night," tisra, all bladder nnd
was rendered. The pull bearers were urinary diseases, era vol. diabetes and
Hon. John T. Williams, William Wat- -
ktns, James A. Evans, John L. Jen-
kins, Edward E. Thomas and Evan J.
Davis.

A Ifii-o-- tillmlm,- - nf ffni-- fforinrra
wo ovMonna r,,Yi.no- - ihnm iint.nr .,

scroll from the deceased's son and
daughter, James and Bessie Davis; an
anchor, Hector and Norma John; '

wreath, George Hodges; casket bou-
quets, from Class of 1002, Scranton
High school, Mrs. David Brooks,
Eleanor Charlton, Mr. and Mrs. Obed.
Jenkins, Mrs. James 'Watklns, Mrs.
William E. Watklns. Lydia Davis, W.
II. Davis, W. R. Evans, Elmer Jenkins,
Harry Keesc, Frank B. Magoverii and
Mrs. Mulr.

Among tho out-of-to- people at the
funeral were tho following: Parsons
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reese, Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Reese. Miners' Mills-M-rs.

Mary D. Powell, William Powell,
Daniel Powell, Mrs. Richard Jarvis.
Beaver Meadow Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Evans. Wllliamsport Mrs. David Ev-
ans. Minersvllle W. S. Morgan, Mrs.
Joseph Morgan. Philadelphia Mrs.
Margaret Dunn, Lewis Hodges. Lykens

William T. Evans. Nanticoke Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Reese, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas T. Reese, Annie and Hubert
Reese. Wilkes-Barr- e Mr. and Mrs.
John Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Powell, Mrs. Benjamin Powell, Mrs.
George Phillips. Kingston John Par
ry. Taylor John R. Johns nnd family,
John R. Thomas and John M. Harris.

Last Night's Fire.
A slight fire occurred at 9:20 o'clock

last night at tiie home of Mrs. Emma
Wells on North Seventh street, in the
house owned by J. E. Hess. In some
unknown manner, flames broke out in
a bedroom on the second floor, and the
contents of the room together with the
wearing apparel in a clothes closet,
were destroyed.

An alarm was rung from box 14, at
the corner of West Lackawanna av-
enue and Seventh street, and several
companies quickly responded, and per-
formed effective service. The damage
will probably amount to $100.

EVENTS OF THIS EVENING.

Tho Wahneta Dancing class will
hold their second last social In Hears'
hall this evening.

The ' Reds" and "Blues" of Camp
178 will meet in their hall this evening
to make arrangements for a banquet in
the near future.

The Oxford Glee club will meet for
rehearsal this evening in
hall.

The fair at St. Lucie's Italian Catho-
lic church, on Chestnut street, will
Lo opened this evening. A musical
programme will be rendered. '

NOTES AND FEHSONALS.

John M. lievan, of 1130 Hampton
street, left yesteiday morning for New
York, and sailed later In the day for a
trip to Wales, flu was accompanied to
Mow York by his son, Frank. William
Mullaney, of Fourth street, and air.
and Mrs. Edwin W. Jones and daugh-
ter, Louise, of Plymouth, sailed on the
same ship with Mr. lievan.

George Williams, of 160G Luzcinc,
street, wns committed to jail yesterday
for ten uay&, in default of a fine of
J3 in police court. He was also re-

quired to furnish ?200 on the charge
of threatening to kill his wife.

Patrolman Marker round n watch
and chain belonging to Pieese Reese, of
Hampton street, which tho latter lost
In a scuffle on South Main avenue
early Tuesday morning. The owner
can sccuro the watch by applying to
Lieutenant Davis.

Dr. 15. C. Fern, of North Sumner
avenue, wont to Wilkcs-Barr- e yester-
day to attend tho annual convention
of the Susquehanna Dental society,
which Is holding its sessions at Hotel
Sterling.

Mis. Morgan P. Daniels and daugh-
ter. Jennie, of Division street, will sail
on Juno lii for a ten weeks' visit In
EiiKland and Wales.

Rev. A. L. Hamer, pastor of St.
Murk's Lutheran church, will attend
the meeting of the Pennsylvania

at Enstou, beginning May 22,
Miss Annie Hughes' Sunday school

class In tho Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church enjoyed nn outlngon I3;ild
Mount recently. Thoso in the party
were: Misses Annie Hughes, Ethel
MeDormott, Murpnrct Hughes, Grace
Daniels, John Hughes, Ilurnott Aeker-miii- ),

Walter Smith, Arthur Swltzer,
Gforgo Lull, Uiucu McDermott and
Jessie Keith.

liurglars entered tho house of Daniel
W. James, 1162 LUKornn street, recently,
and carried off his coat, vest and new
pair of shoes,

Mrs. Wnlter Jones, of 109 South
Seventh street, fell down" a flight of
steps in tho tear of her husband's
storo recently, nnd sustulned painful
Injuries.

Alderman Noono, of the Eighteenth
ward, has taken possession of ex- -

lOTHER GRW'S SWEET POWDERS

for Children. Mother Oray, for jcara a nurso In
thu Uilldrni'u Home in New Voik, treated dill-fir-

biuvcufully uith a remedy, now pirpaicil
and placed in ilio ifrutr ttorru, railed Mother
Oray'd bwrct 1'onilers for Children. They ore
hanulcto as milk, I'lc.iuut to uko and necr
fall. A muin vUic for (cmlslmuu, concilia-lion- ,

brad ache, leethiiu; and ttoinadi disor-
der mid remote uurm. At all drugirUti. V.
Don't accent jny substitute. Sample tent r'ULK.
,Wdr3 Allen . limited. Lc llov, X. V.
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RHEUMATISM
Kept Him Home.

Dr. Oavid Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy
Cured 8. H. Stroud, of Cimstola,

N. Y.; read his conolee letter.
" I RllOforeil ntvAilf with fcn.

pronounced in
rhouma-oonig- r,

dysnopsia, kidney,

minis-teriu-

HBtlm. Attimts it waa so severe Icould not tot out of mj house.
x noarn or ir.David Kennedy'I Jw Favorite Ken--
cdjr and took four
bottles of it and waa
oomple tolycured, and I hnvo
had no return of tho
rlicumiitltin since.
I am huppjr to
mid my tentl-mnnjrt- o

Iti virtue
nnd cheerfully
rceotnnicud It to
other."

Dr. Dnvtd Krnne
d.v's Fitvorilo Rum-ed- y

restores tho liver
to n' healthy condi-
tion, nnd cures tho

worst cases of const! pation. It U n cer-
tain euro for nil discuses peculiar to fe-

males and affords iricat nrotcction from

might's dispose. In this last disease it
has cured where all clao failed.

If you aro not already convinced that
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
is tho medicine you need, you may havo
a trial boltlo. absolutclv free, with a val- -

uabl medical pamphlet, by sending
your name, with post office address, to
U10 ?' Dv$ Kennedy Corporation,
Eondout, Y., mentioning this paper.

)Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem
edy is for sale by all druggist nt $1 00 a
bottle, or 0 bottles for 5.00 less X han
ono cent a dose.

Sr. David Kennedy's Golden Plasters
Mrengihcn MuKlei, remove pain anywhere. lSc

Alderman John P. Kelly's offices on
Scranton street.

The Scranton Choral society rehears-
ed in St. David's hall last evening for.
the National Eisteddfod. They are
Improving with each rehearsal.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor held a buslnes meeting
in the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church, last evening, after the prayer
meeting.

A meeting of the Ancient Order of
Foresters of the World was held In
Morgan's hall last evening.

Miss Mary Lynch, of Luzerne street,
burned her hand at the Keystone
Laundry recently.

Prof, and Mrs. D. A. Stone, who re-
cently moved from South Main ave-
nue to their new home near Nay Aug
park, were visited by a number of
their West Scranton friends recently
and all spent an enjoyable evening to-
gether.

The Charity Club members were en-
tertained recently at the home of Mrs.
Isaac Davis, on North Filmore ave-
nue. Mrs. Davis was assisted by Mrs.
Evan Jenkins and Mrs, Thomas O'Don-nel- l.

The raffle for a watch, for the bene-
fit of Anthony Schilkitus, has been
postponed until June 25.

Miss Carrie Darling, of Chestnut
street, has returned home from a visit
with friends In New York.

Mrs. C. S. DePuy, of North Lincoln
avenue, is spending a few days in
Gouldsboro.

A son was recently born to Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Dacey, of North Sumner
aveniio.

Charles Oberdorfer. of North Hyde
Park avenue, is ill with typhoid fever.

Ad. Chase, jr., of North Main ave-
nue, had his hand burned recently by
falling against the boiler of an en-
gine.

Mrs. W. J. L. Davis and children, ot
Main avenue, have returned home from
an extended stay at Paterson, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Matin Nesbitt, of South
Rebecca avenue, havo a new son at
their home.

The entertainment which was to havo
been given by the West Side Assembly,
No. 301, Royal Society of Good Fellows,
has been postponed until some future
date, mention of which will appear lat-
er.

Miss Edith Reese, of Jackson street,
has returned from an extended visit
in New York. She was accompanied
home by Edward W. Jones, of New
York.

We Are Prepared to Supply
your wants in barbed wire.

BITTENBENDEIt & CO.,
V26 and lS Franklin Ave.

DUNMORE.

The recoption tendered Uev, nnd
Mrs. Chnrles H. Ncwlng by the congre-
gation of tho Methodist Eplscopnl
church In tho church parlors last even-
ing, was one of the most enjoyable
functions held In that church in soma
time. Tho reception was given as a
welcome to the pastor and his wife,
upon their returning to them for tho
ensuing year, and also In honor of tho
twelfth anlnversary of their marriage.
Tho spacious rooms had been profusely
decorated with potted plants and pre-
sented an unusually attractive appear-
ance. All through tho evening tho
rooms woro thronged with largo num-
bers of friends of tho popular pastor
and his wife. Refreshments were

by tho young ladles of tho
church, under the direction of members
of tho Ladles' Aid who hud the

in enurge. i

Tho social given under tho nusnlces
of the Women's guild ot St. Mark's
church tit the homo of Richard Winter- -
stein last evening, was largely at-

tended. A pleasing musical programme)
was rendered by'membcrs of tho choir,
A neat sum will bo added to tho treas-
ury of tho society as a result of tho
uffalr,

A newspaper and parcel receptaelo
has been placed at tho mall box located
at Bone's drug store, which Is proving
it great convenience, as before pack-
ages could only be mailed during olllco
hours.

The funeral of tho lato Hugh Boy-In- n

will take place from his lato homo
this morning nt 0.30 o'clock. A re-
quiem high mass will be celebrated In
St. Mary's church. The members of
the Catholic Mutual Benefit associa-
tion will attend in a body,

Mrs. A O- - Brown and Mrs, Eugeulo
Sumpson leave today for a stuy of sev-
eral weeks at Atlantic City.

The choir of the Presbyterian church
will give a concert at their church
this evening. The proceeds to bo used
In their behalf, in providing muslo In
connection with tho services. An en-
joyable programme will bo rendered.

I A" are welcome.

SOUTH SCRANTON

PUNERAL OF THE MURDERED
MICHAEIi J, THOMAS.

Large Assemblage of Friends Attend
the Services In St. Peter's Cathed-

ral Marriago of Jacob Rosar and
Miss Lena Xaester at St. Mary's
Church Ladies of the Knights of
Pythias Give an Enjoyable Enter-
tainment in Blattcr's Hall Other
News Notes and Personnls.

Michael J. Thomas, of this side, who
was done to death by a Jealous Italian
fireman In Bridgeport, Conn., Inst Hun-da- y

morning, was laid at' rest, with
Impressive services yesterday.

Tho funeral took place from the fam-
ily residence, 200 Prospect avenue,
where hundreds of sorrowing friends
had gathered to pay their last respects
to the dead.

Tho mournful cortege, afterwards
proceeded to St. Peter's cathedral,
where a high mass of requiem was

by tho Rev. J. J. Grlflln. Inter-
ment was made In the Cathedral ceme-
tery. The pall bearers were: John
Lynn, Joseph Devlne, William Reap,
John Dm kin, Peter Orlmby and John
Council.

A Church Wedding.
Miss Lena Kaester, nnd Jacob Rosar,

were Joined in wedlock nt St. Mary's
church on River street yesterday morn-
ing, by tho Rev. Father Straub.

The ceremony which took place at 9
o'clock, was witnessed by friends of
both young people.

They made a pretty appearance as
they marched up tho aisle, the bride
and her two attendants being attired
in pure white and carrying bouquets
of roses.

The groom was attended by the
Messrs. Bohr, of Brook street.

After tho ceremony a wedding re-
past was served by Mrs. William
Smith, a sister of the bride, at the Is-la-

hotel on South Washington av-
enue. A reception was held last even
ing.

Last Night's Entertainment.
The ladies of the Knights of Pythias,

who are better known as the Rath-bon- e

Sisters, held an enjoyable nnd
well attended social in Blatter's hall
last evening.

A really tine programme of vocal and
Instrumental music was given, after
which refreshments were served. A
dance followed and lasted until after
midnight.

Nubs of News.

Patrick Murray, of Pittston avenue,
who was arrested Tuesday night for
disorderly conduct, had a hearing be-

fore Alderman Storr yesterday morn-
ing and was fined $3.

Preparatory services will take place
at the Hickory street church
night for the class which is to receive
first communion next Sunday.

An entertainment will be given by
Sunday school scholars in the Presby-teila- n

parish house on Hickory street
this evening.

Alfred Guthetnz has been called to
New York city by the death of his
sister.

The trustees of St. Paul's M. E.
church, have advertised for sealed
proposals for the moving" of the church
from Cedar avenue to Pittston avenue.
Plans aro being prepared for rebuild-
ing the church and constructing a
parsonage on which work will begin In
a short time.

Rev. Joseph Madison wns a caller at
the Cedar Avenue M. E. parsonage
Tuesday.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

The mid-wee- k service of the St.
Paul's M. E. church wus held last
evening.

Hickory street between Cedar avenue
and Pittston avenue Is being repaired.

We Are Prepared to Supply
your wants in barbed wire.

BITTENBENDER & CO.,
120 and 12S Franklin Ave.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Theodore Ferrlck, employed on tho
Poyntelle ice wagon, was seriously In-

ured yesterday morning. Ferrlck was
standing on the wagon, brenlng a largo
piece of Ice, when he slipped nnd fell
to the gtuund with great force, A
piece of Ice, weighing unout two hun-
dred pounds, slid out of the wagon and
fell upon tho prostrate driver. Uu was
picked up In ,an unconscious condition
and removed to his home, on North
Main avenue, where a doctor was
called. Upon examining him it was
found that he was suffering from an
Injury to the spine and several pain-
ful cuts nnd bruises.

Miss Georgiana Aiscott, of Dm kin
sttcct, was pleasantly surprised on
Tuesday evening by a number of her
friends, The occasion will be long

by those who attended. The
usual party diversions were Indulged
In until a seasonable hour, when re-

freshments were served. Miss Arscott
was the recipient of many beautiful
presents. Among those prosent were:
Georgiana Arscott, Franklo Pother,
Hattle Dnvls, Alice I'mvell, Owen
Powell, Sophia Lewis, Nolllo Feathcr-l- y,

Lillian Powell, Owen Price, Anna
Hobbs, Eva Williams, Bessie Owens,
Nellie Pugh, Helen McGulrc, Ana Mc- -
Oulro, Mnry Evans, Edith Frieze,
Sarah Evans, Maryaret McUuIro, and
Messrs. William Owens, Alfred W'll
Hams, Fred Evans, Krnneis Dnvls,
Walter Freazle, Howard Williams,
Geoigo Arscott. .Meredith OweiiB,
Thomas Price und John Price.

II C. Lukens, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting at tho homo of Mrs. W. It.
Owens, of Illicit avenue.

C. V, Crossnuin lias returned to his
home on Throop street, after attending
the funeral of a relative at Factory- -
vllle

Miss Laura V. Duggan, of Oak street,
who has been ill for tho past week,
Is convalescing.

The Cayuga Insldo Accidental Fund
will hold a regular meeting In Leon-

ard's hall Friday evening. All mem-

bers aro requested to bo present,
Mrs. Edwin Thomas, of Pinker

street, mot with a peculiar accident
whllo cleaning windows at her resi-

dence Tuesday, Slio lost her balance
and, falling against ono of the win-

dows, cut n deep gash In her urm.
Miss Cowlo's Sunday school class of

the Methodist church will conduct an
entertainment in thu church parlors
this evening.

The members of tho North Scranton
Prohibition Alllunce aro requested to
bo present at a meeting to bo held Frj- -

Today's tf ' News

WASH GOODS.
Our stock is ono of the best appointed stocks we ever had. It con-

tains new weaves that are stylish and serviceable. Many delicate shades
that can be used for evening costurr

Silk Spot Pekln, a fabric noted
for Its beauty, suitable for evening
wear. Priced at

50c
Swiss Plumetls, a fabric that is

exceedingly popular this season.
Colors all good, designs very numer-
ous. Priced at

25c
Mercerized Ginghams Includes

all the best weaves and patterns. A
various range of colors, at

20c to 50c
Manchester Corded Chambrays, plain colors, blue, pink, tan, red,

Including blackwith hair line cords, at a price very reasonable. Q
A yard , IOC

Black Dress Goods Sale Continues.
Splendid offerings in desirable fabrics. Weaves of the much want-

ed kinds, light weight Etamines, Violets, Grenadines, plain and fancy,
splendid values.

Notions at Less Than manufacturers'
Prices, to Close Out, to Clean Out.
15c Bone Covering, colors and white at, each ac
5c Waist Belting, colors and white at, yard 3C

10c Dress Stays for set 5C

', 10c Supporters at. a pair
7c Ever Ready bkirt Bands at, eacn 3c

10c Skirt Ruffling, a yard ac
7c Skirt Featherbone, a yard ac

10c Inside Waist Belt, each 5
5c Wash Cloths at, each y&
9c Taffeta Seam Binding at, each 5C

Odds and Ends Prom Upholstery
Department.

Plain and fancy colored fringes, the kind that can be used for Drap-

ery Scarfs, Mantles, etc. To close out at 2, 5C and 8c. Value
up to 15c.

Swissaline, 1 yard wide, pretty figures and priced regularly at 15c,
buy It as long as it will last at oc a yard. Main Floor.

AMUSEMENTS.
J. A A A J. JU .?. J. A A A tfc A Al'v

Come TodayFree Food Fair :

This Week

! !

c'.ay evening. May Hi, at the home of
Mrs. John McDonald, liJlG North Main
avenue.

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sal-tr- y,

of Oak street, is brightened by the
arrival of a baby boy.

Celestial lodge, No. S33, independent
Order of Odd Fellows, will confer the
Inltlntory degree on (four candidates
next Monday evening.

The Women's Christian Temperance
3 o'clock in Young Women's Christian
union will meet Thursday afternoon at
association parlors. Women and girls
are Invited to attend.

Miss Mary J. GUI, n charming young
lady of this section was united In

the holy bonds of matrimony to Will-

iam Jones, a popular young man of
Hill street last evening. Hov. M. D.

Fuller of Jermyn performed the cer-

emony.
The bride was attired In a beautiful

steel color gown tilmincd with white
lace, and carried a hoquet of roses. Shu
was intended by Miss Helen Oil!, while
the groom was attended by the bride's
brother, John Olll. The newly married
couple weie icclplents of many costly
and useful presents from her many
friends.

After tho ceremony the guests con-

sisting of the mar relatives partook of
nn elaborate wedding supper served by
the bride's mother. Mlhs F.dna and
Mary Jones, sisters of the groom acted
as (lower girls.

Mr, and Mrs. Jones left on a ten
day wedding tour on tho midnight train
to Philadelphia, and Washington, and
upon their return will take up their
residence nt 140S Short avenue.

The teachers' committee of the board
of control, consisting of Messrs. Rar-ke- r,

Jennings, Uief, Leonnrd and Presi-
dent John Olbbons, together with Wal-

ler B. Christmas and Secretary E,
D, Fellows, made the annual inspection
of No, 25 school yesterday morning.
Tho pupils of Grammar A grade were
addressed by Controller Jennings who
complimented them upon their prompt
answers to his questions on the recent
volcanic dlstut b.mees In Martinique

and the destruction of St. Pierre,

OBITUARY.

WILLIAM MURRAY, aged 72 years,
died on Tuesday night at his home,,
332 North Filmore avenue, after a long
Illness. Deceased Is survived by three
daughters, Miss Margaret Murray, Mrs.
Thomas Howells, of Mt. Dewey, and
Mrs. William Burns, of North Filmore
avenue. Tho funeral services will be
held at the house tomorrow afternoon
nt 2 o'clock. Interment will be made In
the Cambria cemetery.

03- -

Sole Jouree,
25c a yard.

Plain bands of sheer cloth, with
lace stripes between, at

25c

Imported Swiss Dotted Muslins
Pink ground black dots, white
ground black dots, and black and
white, considered very charming for
evening costumes.

Dimity, always in every wash
goods stock. Good colors. Priced
at

8c

SC

AMUSEMENTS.
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and Next.

'

Lyceum Theatre
Monday i:cning, .May 13th, at 8.15.

Lettuio with Illustrations by

Miss Ellen M. Stone,
SUBJECT.

My Captivity

and Release.
t'mlcr Autpiic? JacUon Street Ilapttnt Church

UnuVr lliirctio'i of Tied C. Hand.
1'IIICnS-I.Q- floor. fl,0O, S1.S0 and V2.00.

lUlc-ony-, 7.V., M.00 and S1.50.
Ciii.li-- , fill

Diagram opens Wrdniatliy, May tltli, at 5 a. m

Academy of Fiusic
II. JIEIS, Leaee. A. J. DuBr, Un"

Mb THIS Wr.KK.
Matinee.-- , CumnicndnR Tunday.

Tho Idol ot tho South,

MABEL PASGE
And the Southern Stock Co.
Clcicr vauih-Ull- e arts, iiuludlncr tht world'!

famous l'ltKVril'i: TIIIO.
This afternoon "PUACON'S DAUGHTER"
TonlRht "I'KAllb OK SAVOY"

I'llies, 10, 21) and .".0; Matinees, 10 and 20 emU

. It tf tt. V, K . U K V. 8 r. K g
$ BASE BAU- - v

Today J.15 . m tt
Z "- - v
". MSCAhTKR. fc
J. Adnilfclon, 25 tents, g

Whipped the Wrong Man.
"I'iKlitinc" 'f tclcitiaph wire wllli a mm

Bcwial liundii'il mill awuy U not an uiiumijI vc

lurrtiict) anions.' Iilfgi idi operator. W, II. I.

llsw, a eeaboaid Air tlno train ilnpati-lur- , tell
of a (llit he once had otcr tho win-- , with an
odd mijucI. He wa quarri-llnt- with an ope.ator,
J, H. Chapman, miles out on the road, ami
a ho nuairrl waxed warm I.c Hew declared hn

would go down tho next day and personally
whip liU unlJKOiilM. Chapman thought ft would
result a must "wiro, teraro" do in nothing
and did not worry any more about it, bellevlni
he and l.e Hew would be di good friends as eicr
the nctt tlinu they worked together oer wire,
'ilie nrit day, howewr, I.c Hew boarded a loeal
freight (rain, and, aetordlnif to promise, got eft
at the distant station to whip Chapman. 1I

walked into the teleguph ofth-- and demanded;
"Are ou the operator here!"
"Vcd, kli," replied tho man at tho instrument.
Without fuilhtr ado l.o llcw bailed in anj

whipped him.
That night Chapman railed up I.c Hen--, njine

he was surprised that Lo Hew had conic ther
while lie was uway at dinner and had whipped,
his substitute. New York Tribune,

Scranton Bicycle Club Hall.

j National Food Show Co.

- ' - i J-- i. M.


